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Abstract
Liquid-phase -pinene isomerisation at l00 ◦C in a batch reactor is studied over Beta zeolites synthesised by different methods. It is
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donfirmed that -pinene forms a carbenium ion in an acidic environment, which rearranges without capture by nucleophiles, to form mainly
ydrocarbons as camphene, terpinenes, terpinolenes and heavy products. The microporous Beta samples show low activity despite the high
cidity most probably because of the hindered intermediate formation. The nature of the enhanced activity of Beta mesopores samples is
uggested to be a result from the high accessibility of the acidic sites.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
Two important factors are found to contribute mostly to
he activity and selectivity of zeolites, used as catalysts for
ulky organic molecules – its acidity and textural character-
stics. The former factor is related to the type of the existing
cidic sites and reflects the ability for a formation of transition
tate. The second factor depends on the framework topology,
n particular the size of the pores. The latter is the reason
hy only certain molecules enter the channels and why only
ertain intermediates are formed. Compared to other zeolite
tructures, Beta zeolite has a high density of stacking defects
nd accordingly a lot of partially coordinated aluminium that
nfluences the Bro¨nsted acidity [1,2]. The stacking faults do
ot affect the micropore volume of Beta zeolites, but do in-
uence the easy creation of a secondary porous network that
acilitates the reagents and products transport and influences
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +359 2 9606111; fax: +359 2 8700225.
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the catalytic properties [3,4]. The intrinsic characteristics of
Beta zeolites could be significantly changed using different
methods of synthesis or samples thermal pre-treatment [5].
Recently, the formation of mesopores in different zeolites
has reported for zeolites such as Y [6,7], mordenite [8–11],
ZSM-5 [12–14].
The isomerisation of -pinene to camphene, used in
camphor synthesis, is an intensively studied reaction in the
presence of acid–base catalysts [15,16]. The protonation
of -pinene double bond generates intermediate tertiary
carbenium ion that rearrange to a variety of isomers. It is
found that if the reaction is run with diluted sulphuric acid a
mixture of p-menthadienes and little camphene results [17].
In the presence of solid catalysts as: clays [18,19], natural
zeolite [20–22], faujasite [23], mid-pore zeolites USY [24],
zeolites X and Y [25–27] and a series of highly crystalline
silica aluminophosphates having an AFI topology [28],
both camphene and limonene are obtained with yield of
68%. It was found that limonene further transforms into
other monocyclic products (terpinolenes, terpinenes and381-1169/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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p-cymene), or dimeric and polymeric products. The effects
of catalysts type, acidity, the number of framework and
non-framework aluminium are investigated on the products
distribution. In view of the differences in the conclusions
reported on the catalytic behavior of zeolites in liquid-phase
isomerisation of -pinene, the main objective of this work
has been to follow the influence of parameters as the textural
and structural properties of Beta zeolites and its acidity for
this reaction. On the basis of the catalytic results, an attempt
is done to clear the role of the active sites for the selectivity
of -pinene conversion to camphenic compounds.
2. Experimental
2.1. Catalysts
Beta zeolites with modules (SiO2/Al2O3) of 20, 55
and 66 are investigated. Samples denoted as Beta(20) and
Beta(55) are synthesised by hydrothermal crystallisation
of the appropriate gels. Beta(66) is obtained according
to the steam-assisted crystallisation method [29]. Beta
zeolites with mesopores, mBeta(66-48) and mBeta(66-113)
(the second number in the brackets stands for the time of
mesostructuring) are studied as well. A detailed information
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pores heterogeneity. It has been proved that for samples
with apparent micropore size, the heterogeneity increases
with a decrease of the n value [31]. The monolayer surface
area and the half-width of pores are calculated by using
Langmuir and Dubinin–Astakhov (D–A) methods [32].
The micropore volumes (Vmicro) and the external surface
areas (Aext) are calculated from the t-plot equation. Samples
acidity is checked by temperature-programmed desorption
of ammonia (TPDA) and FTIR spectra of adsorbed pyridine
[5]. Samples characteristics are systemised in Table 1.
2.2. Catalytic test
The isomerisation of -pinene is carried out at atmo-
spheric pressure under nitrogen flow in a glass reactor with
a reflux condenser, an efficient stirrer and a temperature
controller. In a typical run, 0.5 g of catalyst and 25 ml of
-pinene (Acros) are charged in the reactor. The reaction
is carried out at constant temperature of 100 ◦C for 3 h.
Experiments have been carried out with fresh catalyst, reused
catalysts (samples washed by solvent without calcination)
and regenerated catalysts (samples calcined at 550 ◦C for
10 h after washing by solvent). Liquid products are with-
drawn periodically and analysed by gas chromatographically
(Hewlett-Packard 5980/2 with flame ionisation detector
and capillary column (25 m/0.32 mm i.d. HP-FFAP)).
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about catalysts preparation is given in Ref. [5]. Nitrogen
hysisorption measurements are performed at 77 K in a
tatic volumetric apparatus (Coulter Omnisorp 100 CX) up
o P/P0∼ 0.95. The surface areas and the pore volumes of
he samples are obtained from the adsorption isotherms.
angmuir, BET, Dubinin–Astakhov (D–A) and t-plot
quations are used for the evaluation of the micro- and
esostructural parameters. The limiting micropore volume
W0) and the value of the exponential constant (n) in the D–A
quation are estimated. The n value is related to samples
able 1
amples characteristics
Beta(2
BET (m2/g) 400.7
max (ml/g) at P/P0 = 0.98 167.26
imiting micropore volume, W0 (cm3/g) (Dubinin–Astakhov) 123.4
3.79
micro (t-plot) (cm3/g) 0.17
ext (t-plot) (m2/g) (meso- and macropores) 43.3
micro (t-plot) (m2/g)b 357.4
verage half-width of pores (nm) 0.50
Langmuir (m2/g) 553.7
cid sites (mmol/g) 1.00
TIR (L/B)c 0.40
ercent of volume of pores
50–100 A˚3 17.09
100–200 A˚3 24.57
200–300 A˚3 37.16
a Calcined at 823 K in an electric furnace before transformation in hydro
b Amicro =ABET−At-plot.
c L is the integral intensity of the band at 1455 cm−1and B is the integra
vacuation at 573 K.Beta(55)a Beta(66) mBeta(66-48)a mBeta(66-113)a
612.9 229.9 758.9 676.0
626.01 617.56 613.43 509.42
184.8 71.5 238.3 214.1
1.94 1.41 1.40 1.28
0.182 0.018 0.008 0.005
227.7 182.7 985.5 768.1
385.3 47.2 – –
0.672 1.08 1.066 1.062
837.3 319.7 1052.6 942.4
0.86 0.56 0.46 0.53
1.15 1.35 0.016 0.17
22.34 39.98 9.39 12.74
51.63 48.72 13.30 14.11
7.19 8.59 8.48 8.48
m.
ity of the band at 1540 cm−1 in the IR spectrum of adsorbed pyridine after
emperature-programmed analysis (a temperature increase
ate of 2 ◦C/min from 60 to 130 ◦C and onwards with a rate
f 3 ◦C/min up to 215 ◦C) and a nitrogen flow (1 ml/min) are
pplied for products separation.
. Results and discussion
Important trends are revealed by a comparison of samples
dsorption isotherms (Fig. 1).
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Table 2
-Pinene conversion (X∞) and the percentage of compounds in the reaction mixture, after 3 h of reaction
Catalysts X∞ 1 2 3 4 5 6 UP HRTP
Beta(20) 6.56 3.08 – 0.54 2.43 – 0.44 0.45 –
Beta(55) 99.24 27.58 7.64 4.20 – 13.37 5.69 2.60 31.71
Beta(66) 1.70 0.92 0.23 – – – – – 1.94
mBeta(66-48) 99.32 26.20 5.83 5.12 4.82 18.58 11.40 3.15 16.64
mBeta(66-113) 99.37 25.93 6.16 5.09 2.52 20.31 9.99 3.30 18.63
1 = camphene, 2 = tricyclene, 3 = fenchenes, 4 = limonene, 5 = terpinenes, 6 = terpinolenes.
The isotherm of Beta(20) is of type I, according to IU-
PAC classification, typical for microporous adsorbents. The
isotherm of Beta(55), synthesised in hydrothermal conditions
as Beta(20) but using another method of template removal,
differs significantly. It is alike with the isotherm of Beta(66),
obtained by a steam-assisted crystallisation method, and
suggests the presence of textural mesoporosity [32]. The
isotherms ofmBeta(66-48) andmBeta(66-113) samples, both
synthesised by mesostructuring of zeolite Beta seeds [30],
are of type IV that reflects structural mesoporosity [33]. The
abrupt step in the P/P0 = 0.40–0.55 region indicates the ex-
istence of mesopores. It could be concluded that by using
different methods of synthesis or template removal, samples
with bimodal pores could be obtained. Having in mind that
Beta zeolite structure has a high density of stacking defects,
the formation of the second porosity most probably occurs by
aluminium atoms removal at or near those stacking defects.
Significant differences in samples surface area and micro-
pore volume are disclosed as well (Table 1).
The highest surface areas are determined for samples
possessing structural mesoporosity – mBeta(66-48) and
mBeta(66-113). Nearly the same surface area is found for
sample Beta(55) that is characterised by microporosity and
secondary textural mesoporosity. Most probably, the strong
dealumination during the template removal is the reason for
t
o
F
B
a factor important for the catalytic transformation of large
molecules. Sample Beta(20) is a typical microporous mate-
rial characterised with BET surface area of 400 m2/g. Sam-
ple Beta(66), prepared by steam-assisted method, reveals the
lowest surface area (230 m2/g). The calculated continuous
decrease of the n value from 3.79 to l.28 for the differ-
ent samples is apparent for the heterogeneity in their pore
size distribution. So, the method of synthesis could serve
as an instrument for the formation of pores with certain
size.
The composition of the reaction mixtures in the presence
of the investigated catalysts is given in Table 2. Products
with higher retention times than terpinolene are noted as
“HRTP” (high retention time products) and those with re-
tention times in the range between -pinene and terpinolene
as “UP” (unidentified products). The kinetic size of -pinene
molecule (144.8 A˚3) is the smallest in comparison with the
one of the reaction products as iso-terpinolene, limonene and
-terpinene (146.9–147.2, 147.2–147.5, 145.5 A˚3, respec-
tively) [34].
As it is seen, sample Beta(20) is practically not active for
the isomerisation of -pinene, despite its high total acidity.
Most probably this is due to the fact that its acidic centres are
not accessible for the -pinene molecule. Beta(66) displays
also low activity despite its higher total acidity and a high
p ˚
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lhe formed mesopores. As it is seen from Table 1, about 52%
f the calculated pores volume lay in the range of 100–200 A˚,
ig. 1. Nitrogen adsorption isotherm of: Beta(20) (), Beta(55) (),
eta(66) (), mBeta(66-48) (×), mBeta(66-113) (©).ercent of volume of pores in the range of 100–300 A.
n a previous study [5], it was shown that its intrinsic
haracteristics significantly differ from the ones of the other
amples, because of the different method of synthesis and
emplate removal. As it is seen from Table 1, this sample
ig. 2. Product distribution in -pinene isomerisation over mBeta(66-113)
t 100 ◦C: camphene (♦), terpinenes (©), HRTP (), terpinolenes () and
imonene (×).
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Scheme 1.
possesses the highest ratio of L/B acid centres as well. Thus,
it is verified that the Bro¨nsted acid sites are the one that are
responsible for the isomerisation of -pinene but not the
Lewis centres. An almost complete conversion of -pinene
is reached over Beta(55) and mBeta samples in an about half
an hour from the reaction initialisation. The typical kinetic
curves for mBeta(66-113) sample are presented in Fig. 2.
The amount of camphene remains almost unchanged with
the time. When -pinene is totally consumed, the camphene
has almost equilibrium concentration, whereas secondary
reactions with limonene proceed.
The isomerisation of -pinene over samples with sec-
ondary pore network likely occurs by the known mecha-
nism postulated in many works. In the first step -pinene
rapidly isomerises to p-menthenylcarbonium ion and pinyl-
carbonium ion, which is formed in an irreversible reaction
(Scheme 1).
It could be assumed that the opening of the four-member
ring is not sterically hindered in the presence of samples with
mesopores. Next, a specific catalysts bearing is considered to-
wards the conformation of p-menthenyl-cation, which could
be influenced by the neighbouring acidic sites as well. Such a
probability provokes opportunities for the more intense desta-
bilisation of the intermediate for limonene production and
Fig. 3. Terpinenes and HRTP concentrations as function of -pinene
conversion over: Beta(55)–terpinenes (), HRTP () and mBeta(66-
113)–terpinenes (♦), HRTP (×).
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Fig. 4. -Pinene conversion vs. time on: fresh catalyst (), used catalyst () and regenerated catalyst ().
therefore for its increased reactivity and conversion to other
isomers.
Fig. 3 shows terpinenes and HRTP as a function of -
pinene conversion. Similar results have been reported in lit-
erature [35].
As it is seen from Fig. 3, the products percents increase
more over Beta(55) than over mBeta(66-48) sample. The
HTRP products are produced by the disproportionation
of terpinenes and terpinolenes. The formation of the
spacious intermediate is favoured by the existence of
pores with radius in the range of 100–200 A˚. The latter
is about 52% of the total pore volume for Beta(55),
while for mBeta samples it is about 13–14% of total pore
volume.
The effect of catalyst reuse on -pinene conversion is pre-
sented in Fig. 4 for Beta(55) sample, as the same effect is
achieved for the other samples too.
As it is seen from Fig. 4, a complete conversion of -
pinene (99.6%) is obtained in the experiment with the fresh
catalyst after about 30 min. In the presence of reused cat-
alyst, the conversion of -pinene increases for about 2 h
up to 86.8%. So, catalysts regeneration by solvent wash-
ing is insufficient to remove entirely the sorbed species. If
the catalyst is calcined at 550 ◦C, an identical activity for
-pinene conversion with one of the fresh sample is de-
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4. Conclusion
The isomerisation of -pinene has been studied over Beta
zeolites synthesised by different methods. The main products
are camphene, terpinenes, terpinolenes and heavy products. It
was confirmed that the isomerisation is an acid-catalysed re-
action so that an active catalysts are the one with high enough
number of Bro¨nsted acid sites and strength. The most active
catalysts are Beta(55) zeolite and the mesoporous samples
mBeta(66-48) and mBeta(66-113) because of the appropriate
balance between its acidity and the developed mesopores sys-
tem. The microporous samples Beta(20) and Beta(66) show
low activity although they possess good total acidity.
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